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Allaunttd Castle.
A-correspondent o f the Monde Illustre,

Mr. Albert de Lasalle, who, besides being
an author and a musician, is a grandson
ofthe galliint Lasalle who died a general
ofdivision at the battle of Wagrarn, has
lately written a long and curious letter
describing a haunted castle where he was
taken at disadvantage by ghostly visitors.
As a matter of course, this letter is a
great triumph for the Revue Spiritualiste,
(the organ of the Spirit-Rappers in France)
who are in a hurry to publish it. Here
is the letter : •

I was recently stayingat the castle of
F—; built upon the ruins ofthe ancient
castle of that name, which was situated
in the midst ofa wild rind thickly wood-
ed country, about sixty leagues from
Paris, cited by all ancient chronicles, as
much as by local tradition, as a country
haunted by ghosts. About ten o'clock in
the evening, we were all in the parlor
together, the men reading, the women at
their ernbrbidery frames, when- suddenly
a violent-ringing was heard underneath
In the pantry.

A servant made his appearance z
'bid Madam ring the bell!"
."No, John."
"But, Madam, it was the parlor bell."
"Nobody touched It."
"Big listen Madant—"
The bell was getting impatient ; it gave

!vseries -of short rings, ., and.. then again
long peals, lasting about two Minutes.—
Upon descending into the pantry, all the
bells in the houia commenced ringing;
even the alarm bell of the castlecontribu-
ted its deep tones to this diabolical sym-
phony.

Thinking that some deception was be-
ing practised, and determined to siit.the
matter to-the bottom,I asked perinission
to be coosidered master of the heuse for
an hour.or so.

This being granted, I commenced op-
erations by closing all the issues, and by
requesting makers and servants to come
down into the room where the ringing
commenced. This being done, I made a
minute investigation of each room, and
assured myself that the _wires passed
through the walls, and were consequent-
ly out ofanybody's reach. I then de-
scended to the pantry, where the ringing
had assumded the proportions of a tem-
pest.

Having espied the most violently agita-
ted bell, I undertook to maintain it In its
place by main force, but though, using
both hands, I was unsuccessful; besides, the
bell was so hot that I could not hold it
long.

The castle now commenced to tremble
under the blows ofan army of masons,
the sound of whose picks striking the
stone was distinctly audible. On passing
through a door, it immediately slammed
to of its own accord, and at the same
time the 'peculiar gasp ofa person who is
being suffocated was heard in the air.—EtaI went up stairs, I distinctlyheardthe
sound ofan axe striking the wood be-
tweerytny feet at each step I took --

Stones were thrown against, my shutters
all night, and an invisible being, but rath-
er heavily booted, walked the corridor
near my room till morning. I rushed
out with a lamp, hoping to surprise this
nocturnal pedestrian, but to no purpose.
I saw nothing, but I could swear that the
sound passed within a yard of me.

I questioned some ofthe most intelli-
gent inhabitants of the place in reference
to these strange occurrences. 'They all
assured me that the castle of F---wasitubf‘ct toVing visited by ghosts return-
ed from the grave.

HisFirst Prize.--Some time since a
superarmated old Commodore was placed
in charge of one ofournavy yards. One
day a poor little fellow had just filled Msbasket with chips, as the gout& old Com-
modore “hove in sight" and growled out:
—Drop that wood you young rascal !-=-

Drop it, 1 say!'
A chase ensued. The boy was small,

and his load heavy, and presently the old
Commodore puffing and blowing, seized
the boy by the collar. Jumping away
and clomping the chips at his ,feet, the
boy exclaimed :

• “Take it, you darned old skinflint ; it'sthe, first prize you ever took inyour life."
Aphorisnia.—The law ruins men

and fashion women.
There ls•a fitness in all things except

cheap ciothes.
It's a bad thing to grumble—the wheel

Isn't oiled till it-creaks.
A miller is but a human version ofthe

turn spit dog that toiled every day to
roast meat for persons eating.

Mr' The Abolitionists of the town of
Ripley, Ohio, hive a characteristic way
of showing their philanthropy. Lately
they made desperate efforts, and succeed-
ed in rescuing two negro children from
their, Kentucky masters, and a day or
two_ afterwards sent two helpless whiteorphitn childrenswhose father is now in
the army, to ,the poor house. To the
credit ofthe people of Georgetown, Ohio,
these children were not permitted to en-
ter the Infirmary ; they were provided
with homes in families oftwo good Dem-
ocrats of that place.

Itifir An amusing incident transpired a
fini. evenings since, at Manchester, New
Hampshire, in the Huntington Street
Babtist Church, on the occasion ofthe
magic lantern exhibition. The scene of,
the children of Israel crossing the Red '
Sea was exhibited, and the small children
were asked if they could tell what it rep-
resented. -One little fellow immediately
sung out, 'Burnside crossing. the Rappa-
hannock

-' PIor some weeks past there has
been quite an excitement among nervous
females in Philadelphia, over a report
that there is an organized band who goabout the streets at night with sticking
plasters in their hands and India rubbershoes en their feet, the first to put overthe mouths of their victims and the last
to deaden the sound of their approach
till they come• close enough to' gag the
wottlen:- -.The effect has been -to terrify
rxiilomen and girls, so that many of
tbemAret!.fraidzto appear in the streets at
nighW.tantl, are ready' torun ifa man
'Comes' within'a dozer' rods of.lhem in any
pktee not welLifreAuented.

40tr llow,dckes the President's einancl-
paltfcin prhcrattiation conflict with the
torial--'Theone-inl" ses ataxon wool,
While;the other. iiskes wool free.

S. W. Pettengill*
Icro. 37 Park Row, New York, to 6 State

St. Boston,
orr Agents for the "ADVERTISER" in thoseA. cities, and are authorised:to take Advertisements

and Subscriptions for us at our LamestRates. -
May 21, 1862.

North Lebanon Steam Grist Mill
GRAIN WANTED

f-rmE undersigned will purchase all' ,
kinds of GRAIN,such as

IV NEAT, RYE, • 11111=',
CORN, OATS. Ac.,

at their STEAM MILL, on the Union
Canal, -for which the highest market prices will bepaid, in CASH.

Sir All kinds of CUSTOMER WORM will be doneat the shortest notice, and In tto, most eatlsfactory
manner. The public Is respectfully invited to give us
trial. FELIX LIGIIT,

GIDEON LIGHT.
DAVID L. LIGHT.

Noah Lebanon, May 21, 1862.
= DAVID S..LONG

A New Firma
Cheap Cash Store, and Milling and

Grain AuSiness.
SHE [lndere !good basing formeda partnership in theSHE

MILLING AND GRAIN BUSI-
NESS, would respectfully Pasrite the attention of the
public to their establishments. They will confine to
keep, at the late stand of SMIRK,. CEESAMAN &

LONG, a most complete stock of all kinds of GOODS
usually kept in a country store, which they will re-
tail Cheap for CASEI,or COUNTRY PRODUCE. They
also want to buy for cash . ,

50,000 Bushels of WBEAT,
50,000 Bushels of RYE,

20,000 Bushels of CORN,
25,000 Bushels' of OATS.

For whichthey will pay the hibbest Market Prices,—
They will also take RAIN.on STORAGE. The will keep
always on band and sell at the lowest prices,COAL,by
the Boat Load or by the Ton; all kinds of MILL FEED,
SALT, PLASTER, Ac. -

Fay- TheY solicit the business ofall their old friends
and the public, and will endeavor to deal on.such lib.
rat and just principles as will give satisfaction to all.

dEERE & LONG.
NorthLebanon, March 19; 1862.

*Jacob E. L. Zimmerman's*
FEET CLASS lIAIR-DRESSING AND RAIE-EYE.

INC , SALOON, Market street, near Cumberland,
and opposite the Eagle Ifotel Being thankful for the
liberal patronage heretofore extended tohim, he would.
respectfully solicit a continuance of the a ,me.

Lebanon, July 2, MA -
N. B.—The gaktou will be closed on gundap.

LATEST NEWS
Of the cheapest and Best Goods

EVER. SOLD IN LEBANON!!
Boots, Shoes, Hats,' Caps, &c

IIfE undersigned has opened one of the BEST AS-
SORTMENTS of ..

yIIIitIREMB IOSITGSg,TgEoSiTailtriV,, aL, and of the best materials, which he will
sell at prices to recommend them to purcha-

sers, Of the HATS he has quite a variety of New
Styles, embracing the Washington, Stanton, Burnside,
:Dupont, McClellan, Stringham and Monitor Hat. very
beautiful and verycheap. Of CADS he has a complete
assortment of all the New Styles, got up in superior
manner. withfine finish; Women's Misses' and Chib
dren's Balmorals, Gaiters, Congress Boots, Slippers,
and all other kinds; Men's end,noys' Pahnorals. Ox-
ford Ties, Washington Ties, Congress Bents, and all
other kinds worn by them, including BOOTS and
SHOES, of the differentvarieties, at his cheap Store I u

• -Walnut St., next to the County Pr ison,
Thankful for the liberal encouragement of tho

publicheretofore, I would invite all w ishing -anything
in my line to call and examine my stock before making
their parchasei. JOS. BOWMAN.
• Lebanon, Arlin 23,1862: .
P:B.---Measures taken amt. work matte at short flatlet.

New Boot and Shoe 'Store
THE undersigned announce to the public that they

have removed their New Boot and Shoe Store to
Cunibertand Street, Lebanon, in John Graeff's building,
one door west of the Confectionery Store, where they
Vail intend keeping constantly on hand a general as-
tidlitagaortment of Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses, Boys and
Children's

Boots, Shoes Gaiters, &c., &c.,
all of which mill bo made up ,in style and quality not
to besurpaseed by any other workmen in the country.
No effort shall be spared to- please add satisfy all .who
may favor them with their orders, and their charges
wilf beis reasonable as posSible, compatible with a fair
remuneration. .

They also keep a large stock of
HOME MADE WORK,

which is warranted to he as represented.
The public are invited to call and examiae theirstock

previous to purchasing.
tnt- Repairing crone on short notice and atreasonable

rates. . ANDREW- MOORE.
- SAMUEL S. SHIRK

Lebanon, March 10, 1862. '

Philip F. MeCauly
FASHIONABLE- BOOT AND -SHOE MAKER

Cumberland.Street, one door East of11,_Jthe Mick Horse Hotel. Thankful for the
very liberal patronage extended to me for the short time
I haie been in business, I would respectfully solicit
continuance of the patronage of the public.

Ile has at. all times' an assortment of BOOTS and
SHOJIS of his own manufactureon hand., which will be
dispoied of on reasonable terms. - •

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS,- ,t c,
Those desiring a neat, well made article, are invited

to-gile me a trial. Childrens' Shoes of every variety
and color on band. Heavy work made to order.

fro-All -work warranted. Repairing -neatly dime and
charges malemoderate. Ldbation,July 3,1861.

REMOVAL.
D.A.NIEL d RAEFF.g

BOOT 1411. SHOE STORE_
I[:sAS been removed to his new residence, in Cum_

berland street, 3.4 square }Vest from hisold stand,
and opposite the olßoe of Dr. C. D. Gloninger,

LEBANON, PA:
Re has just opened a large and desirable stock ofwet ImadeBoats and Shoes. Ladies' Kid Gaitersat $1.25;

Ladies' Lace Bootees $1.50 ; for Misses, $1; Coarse
Men's Boots for $2.50; Men's Gaiters $2; for Boys $1.76
to $2.50; for Children $1.12% to $1.6234.
• Also a largevariety of Overshoes, Trunks, Traveling
Bags, &c. Come, see, and judgefor yourselves.

Lebanop, Nov. 20,'61. DANIEL GRAEFE.

D. S. RA BE R'S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUG STORE
Has been removed to his New Building on Cumberland

Street, opposite theEagle Buildings,
Lebanon,`Pa.

s tallE subscriber respeetfally announces to his acquain-
r 7 Maces and the public in general, that he has con-
j.,ntlyon hand a large, stock. of

DRUGS, PERFUMERY,
MEDICINES, PAINTS,
CHEMICALS, DYE. STUFFS,

VARNISHES, /. TURPENTINE,
GLASS WARE, BRUSHES,

—HAIR OILS, , EXTRACTS,
Burning. Fluid, Furgical Instruments, Toilet.Soaps, Se.
gars, Tobacco, &e. Ales n variety of Fancy Articles
too numerous to mention, which he offers at low rates,
and warrants the qualities of the articles as represent-
ed. Purchasers will please remember this, and exam-
ine the qualities and prices of his goods before purchas-
ingelsewhere. .••Physician's prescriptions and faM-
ilyrecipes carefully compounded, at all hours of the
duy or night,by calling at theDrug Store, opposite the
Engle Buildings.

On :Motleys the Store will be opened for the com-
pounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7 and
10 o'clock, A. M., 12. and 1,and 4 and 5 P. M:—

Lebanon, Aug. 13 ISO, DAVID S. ILABSR.

THE SOLDIER'S TRUE FRIEND
ALWAYS READY

Holtwayls Ointment.
Lang marches, sore stiff joints, blistered and In-

flamed feet, all these the Soldier must endure. MOTH-
ERS. Pa:MEMBER TlllS,when your sous are grasping
their muskets to meet danger; think what relief a
single pot of this ALL, HEALING AND COOLING
Salve wit give to the one you lore when far away
front home andfriends. It hardens eni makes tough
the feet so that they can endure great fatigue. It
so&thes aed relieves the inflamed and. stiffened jointss
leaving them supple ,strong anti vigorous, while for

SABRE. CUTS AND GUNSHOT WOUNDS
It stands unequaled, removing and preventing every
vestige of inilammatlen and gently drawing the edge
together, it quickly and .ompletely heals the most
frightful wounds.
WIVES A. SISTERS OF OUR VO LITNETERS
You can not put into the Knapsacks of your Hu•bande
and Brothers a more valuable or more necessary gift
then a supply of this

EXTRAORDINARY MILITARY SALVE.
The lonely sentry 'walking li is rounds at night

exposed to drenching rains and chill night air, ie often
eeizod with meat VIOLENT PAINS, COUGH and SUF-
FOCATING HOARSENESS, Bret symptoms ofQUICK
CONSUMPTION, but if supplied with HOLLOWAY'S
PILLS and HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT, all danger in
eve, ted, a few Pills taken night.and morning, and the
Ointment brl-kly rubbed twice a day over the throat
end client will remove the SEVEREST PAINS, and
eh-p the most distressing or DANGEROUS
Therefore we say to' the whole Army

SOLDIERS, ATTENTION ! !

See to your own health, do net trust to the Army
supplies, although most valuable. These PILLS and
OINTMENT have been thoroughly *sited, they are the
only remedies used in the European- Camps end Bar.
racks : for over frrty years Doctor Holloway has sup—-
plied all the Armies in Europe. and during the CM-
AINA N CAMPAIGN he established a depot at Belida
va, for the exclosiveaa le of these GREAT REMEDIES;
manila time his special Agent there has sold over a ten
in weight erneOintment in a siugle. erty. Thetis ter-
rible and fatal enemies of the SOLDIER 1N CIAM.P,.DtAItRiLEA., DYSENTERY, SCURVY, SORES, andSCROFULOUS ERUPTIONS, all disappear like a charmbefore these PILLS and and now, while
the Cry rings throughout the lend,

TO ARMS ! TO ARMS !

Do not let ;these brave men perish by disclae,place in their bands .these PRECIOUS. IREMEDIES,that will enable them toresist thedangerous exposures,the 'Fevers, the Chills,and the wounds which they can
not avoid, and whet is morei cannot frequently get
succor in the moment of need, whereas, if our braveman have only to put theirhands into their Knapsacksand find there a sure remedy for all the casualties of
the battle-field, hew many thousands of lives wouldthus be saved who would otherwise perish before reliefcould be obtained.

Ane-CAUTTON.--None are genuine unless thewords ',HOLLOWAY. New YORK AND LONDON," are dis-cernible as a Water-mark in every leaf of the book of
directions, around each pot or box ; the same may beplainly seen by hording the loaf to the leght. A hand-some reward will be given toany onerendering suchInformationas may lead to the detection of anypartyor parties counterfeitingthe medicines or vending thesame, knowing them to be spurious.

- ***Sold at the Manufactory ofProfeilsor HeiLo-
wAY, SO Maiden Lane, New York, and by all respecta-ble Druggist and Dealers in Medicine throughout thecivilised world, in pots. at 25c., 52c., and $1 each.There isa considerable saving by taking thelarger Ogee;

N. D.— Directions for .theguidance of patientsn every disorder arc alDsed tc each box.
[Nov. 5, 52-eow .1

Lebanon Mutual Insurance
•Company.

LOCATED AT JONESTOWN,LEBANON CO..

TO the property holders of .the State of Penn-
sylvania GENTLENEN : Your attention is

respectfully solicited to the -following lowrates of insur-
ance of tho LEBANON MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-
PANY,..who are transacting business with the most
flattering evidence of Public confidence. Theresources
of the Companyare ample to indemnify those who may
take advantage through its agency of the meansafford-
ed thein of being, protected against loss by fire. The
Board of Directors are practical business men well and
favorablyknown, and enjoyingthe entire confidenceand
respect of the community in whichthey live. -Our Com-pany IsTerfectly Mane. and we invite yourcareful ms.tention to the followinglow rates as we are determined toinsure as low es any other responsible company, taking
into consideration the character of the risks incurred.Our CIIARTER being PERPETUAL,. enables us to issue Policies which never expire, which obviates the ne
ecssity of renewal.every 3 or 5 years.

Ths Company has now been in successful operation
for nearly 6 years, and alt its losses have been promptlyrAid to the satisfaction of all parties concerned; and, in
fact it has been, and still continues to be, the wish ofthe Directors to have the Company conducted on honest
and economical principles. '

RATES OF INSURANCE.
Dwellings, brick or atone, slate roof $0,15 It - $lOOdo . do - . do shingles ! ,i3. " do

do Log orFrame ,20 " do
Barns, stone or brick ,20 " do

do . Log or Frame ,20 " doStore Houses, brick-or stone - • ~25 "do
do Log or frame '' 30 " doMiele& boarding homes, brick or atone ,25 " do -

do do Log or frame ,30 " adoAcademies and School houses ,25 " -doChurches and meeting houses - ,W -" doPrinters books and Stationeries AO " do -
Book binders. - ,50 " do
Shoemaker and saddler shops ,30 " • d .Silversmithand Watchmaker :,30 "- doTin and Sheet iron-shops . ,30 ." doGroceriesand Provision stores . AO ." do1 Tanneries - - - ,

,30 " :do.
Hatter shops ..,30 ' " do
Grist Mills, Water power ' i35 .. do.
Saw Mille do do 35 ". do

~Drug Stores ;30- " do
Smith shops, brick or stone ,30 " do

' do do Wood ,35 " do
! Carpentor,Joiner & Cabinet mak'r shops ,40 " de
Wagoner and Coachmakershops ,40 " do
Painter and chair maker shops .

. )40 " do
Oil Mills ' . - ,40 " do.` -
Clover Mills . ~40 ." doFounderies of mood ,35 1' doI do Br)* or stone . ,80 "do
Merchandisein brick or atone build'ngs AO " do

do, in wooden - - do - .25 " do
' Furniture in brick or stone buildings - ,15 "do

. do In wooden . - . ,20 " doStables & sheds, brick or Mone,country "! ,20 " do
! do do wooden ,25 " do.
Livery -• Tavern Stables . '25 ".do ._ ,_ . ..,

should be Adarelmecl to
O. ItEILNIAN, Secretor'', Jonestown, Lebanon Cu., Pa

.44- OFFICE at the "Black Ilerso Motel"
Preektent,—JOIIN'BRIJNNER, Esq.
Vice President—D. M. RANK.

'Treasurer—GEO. F. MBILT.
Secretary—J. O. HEILMAN.

Jonestown, hierch 4,18133

OWEN LAITBACHIS
New Cabinet Ware Rooms and Chair

Manufactory.
Market St., 3d door north of the L. Valley Railroad.

Largest Manufactory and Zest Assortment of
FURNITURE and CHAIRS, in the county.

public is respectfullyrequest-
-1_ ed to bear in mind that at these
Ware Rooms will be found the best
assortment of FASHIONADLIc and HAND - .
COME FURNITURE and CHAIRS. Persons in want el
anykind would bast call and examine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere. Which (being.ail of his own
work) he warrants; to be better.tban any offered in this
place. Prices will be Lawns than at any other place,
either in the Borough or county ofLebanon.

All orders promptly attended to, and speedily execu-
ted et the lowest prices.

All.persons purchasing Furnituee from him will be
accommodated by, having it delivered to them,_to any
part of the county, rats OF CHARGE, and without the
least injury, as he has procured one of the best cash.
Tonedfurniture htootms.,tspecially-for, that purpose.
*a. COFFINS made to order, andfunerals' ttended

at the shortest notice. (Lebanon, Sept.l3, 1560.

NATIONAL HOTEL
Street,WRITE SWAN,/

Race Street, above Third, Phila.
r HIS establishment offers great inducements not on.

ly on account of reduced rates of boarding, but
rum its central location to the avenues of trade, as well
as the conveniences airorded by the several Passenger
Railways, running past and contiguous to it,by which
guests can pass to and from ihe hotel to the different
Railroad Depots, should they be preferred to the regu-
lar Omnibus belonging to the Rouse.

I am determined to devote my wholeattention to the
comfort and convenience of my guests.

TERMS $1 25 PER DAY.
D. C. SIEGRIST, Proprietor,

Formerly from Et'%le Hotel. Lebanon, Pa
'l'. V. Raceme, Clerk. Merch 12,1802.

THE. CORNER NEW CABINET AND
ell..llll.lffjoruracTOßF
vpILE subscriber respectfully Informs the public thatI be has the largestand best assortment of FURNI
TURF. and CHAIRS, ever offered to the public of Leb-
anon county. Die has en hand at his Cabinet-Ware-rooms, in North Lebanon borough, nearly opposite
Zeller's hotel; and a few doors south of Borgner's, a
splendid assortment of good, substantial and fashion-
able Parlor, Cottage and Chamber FURNITURE, con-
sisting of Sofas, Tetea-tetes, Lounges, What-note Par-

lor, Centre, Pier,'Card and Common
What-note,

Dressing .and Common BUREAUS; Bed-
steads, Work-stands,Wash-stands.and K itch-
enFurniture of all kinds. Also,A largeand

elegant variety of Fastvott BACK, Srattvo SEATED Chairs,
Common Spring-seated Chairs; all kinds of Spring-
seated Rockers. Also, Windsor, Cane-seated. and Com-
mon Chairs and Rockers of every description.

itra. All Goods sold LOW and WARRANTED to give
satisfaction.

Persons desireus of knowing the character of the
goods here offered for sale, canbe fully satisfiedof their
durability by reference to those for whom he has man.
ufacturedor to whom sold.

OldFurniture and Chairs Repaired and Tarnished.
N.8.--"Coffins made and Funerals attended at the

shortest notice. - JOSF.BIi BOWMAN.
North Lebanon ,Zepteniber 19, 1860.

JAMES B. KELLY,
Sign of the Mammoth Watch,

Eagle Buildings, Cumberland Street,
LEBANON, Pa.

f \FFERS to the Public an elegant end extensive as
tJ sortment of

FARTS STYLES OF FINE JEWELRY,
consisting of Diamond, Ruby, Emerald, Pearl, Stone,
Cameo, Enameled' Work, and. Etruscan Coral Breast
Phis, Ear Wags and Finger 'Rings.

GOLD CHAINS of every style
and quality.
English, French, Swiss and Amer-

ican Goldand Silver Watches of the most approved and
celebrated makers. Clocks of every description. A
large-variety of Fancy 'Goods, Pnintings, Vases, &c.

The stock will be found amongthe largest in thissec-
tion of Pennsylvania, and has been selected with great
care front the most celebrated importingand manufac-
turing establishments in New York and Philadelphia.

REPAIRING done at the shortest notice, and in a most
workmanlike manner.

My friends, and the public generally are invited to
au examination of my superb stock-

JABIBS,H, KELLY,.
Signcif-the Big- Watch.

Lebanon, July 3,1561

WE 1G LEY & 7 11E W A LT.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

FOR VIP. SALT OP ,-

Butter, Eggs, Cheese, Tabu; Lard,
Poultry, Game, Dried Fruit,

Grain; Seed, &e:'
No. 170 READE STREET,

One door above Washington, NEW-YORK.
0. Weigley.;

Dovralt. S
REFERENCES

Robb & Aseough, New York ; A Ben ,11-Brother, do
W. W. Selfridge, Esq., do; Jones e Shepard; do; Man-
son, Labach & Farrington, do; Samuel G. Johnson, do;
W. M. Breslin, Esq., Lebanon, 'a.; L.-Betz. Canton,
Ohio; W. C. Corry & Co., Bankers, Erie; Pa„; Hon.
John Stiles, Allentown, Pa. pan. 14„3563.

TIIE NEW BAItEIIY
viiß undersigned would respectfully inform the elti.-
1 seesofLebanon, that helms commenced the BAKE-

/NG BUSINESS, in all its varieties, :at, his stand, on
Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, nearly opposite the Kuck
/total, and will supply customers with the best BREAD,
CAKES, &c., ko, Flour received front customers and
returned to them in-bread at short notice. „

CONFEOTIONIRIJS, "
of all kinds, fresh and of the best quality, constantly
on hind, and furnished at the lowest prices.

Th • public is invited to give me a trial.
Leh non, Nov. 9, 1859. F. H.-EDUR.

SPECTACLCS.
DR. LUDWIG ILECIIINGER.the celebrated OPTI-CIAN, 43 Maiden Lane, NEW YOIIK, respectfully
informs the citizens of Lebanon county that he has ap-
pointed D. S. RADER, DRUGGIST, his agent to sell his

CELEBRATED.
Brazilian Spectacles,

Gold, Silver,and Steel cases, suitable for any deecrip
tion of eyes. -

lark Purchasers will please bests in mind that D. S.RA.BER'R DRUG STORE' is the place to buy good
PECTACLES. (Lebanon, March 19, 1863.

REMOVAL.
NORTH LEBANON

Shddle and Harness Mann-
factory.

HU undersigned has removed .
. -. .I.his .Saddlery end . Harness

~,,„
Manufactory to a few doors Southit'~of the old place, to the large room 70,x--lately occupied by Billinan & ,Bro.„as
a Liquor store. wherehe will.be happy to seeall his old
friends andcustomers, and where he has increaeed fa-
cilities for attending to all the departments or his bust.
110,911. Being determined tobe 'no other estab.lishment lu his abilities to arcommogate customers, he
has spared neither pains nor expense to obtain and
make himselfmaster of every modern improvement in
the business and secure the services of the beet work-
men that liberal wages would command. lie willkeep
a large stock on band, amid manufacture at the short-
est notice, all descriptions of BARNMSS, such as, Sad-
dles, Bridles, Carriage Hartrem, of all kinds.; heavy
Harness, Buggy Whips of the best manufacture, But.
falo Robes, Fly Nets, such as Cotton 'Worsted, Linen,
and a new kind lately invented ; WHIPS of everykind, such as Buggy Whips, Cart Whips, &c.; flames
of all descriptions. Halter Chains, hommmade Traces,
&0., Ae., all of which he will warrant to he equal toany that can be obtained in any Miler establishment
in the country. All be asks that those desiring any-thing in this line, should call at his place and examine
aim stock. ,ilefeels the fullest confidence in hisability
to give entire eatisfaetion. . - ,

All ordersthankfully roceivod and prompily at-
ended to. SOLOMON Wall.

North _Lebanon Borough, Aug. 13, MI

ESTABLISHED 1760
PETER LORILLARD,

Snuff Si Tobacco Manufacturer
16& 18 CHAMBERS ST.,

trormerly 42 Chatham Street, New York,)Wouldocall the attention of Dealers to the articles of
hie manufacture, 'Oz.;

Drown Saullr
Blacitboy, Demigros„

Fine Rappes,Pure Virginia,
Coarse Bappee, Nachitecheo,

American Gentleman, Copenhagen.
Yellow Sualr

Scotch, . Honey Dew Scotch,
High Toast Switch, Fresh Honey Dew Scoteh,

Irish...High Toast, FreoliEcotch.
or,Lundyfoot.. . •

Mr...Attention is cola: to the large reduction in pri-
cof Fine.Out Chewing and Sesmoking Tobaccos, which
wilt befound ofaSuperwr quality.

Tobacco.
SHORING. PINE CUT CHEWING. SHOEING;

Long, P. A.L., or plain, S. Jago. 'No. 1, Cavendish,or Sweet, Spanish,
No. 2, Sweet ScentedGramme, Canaster, _

Nos. .1& 2 Tin Foil Cavendish, Turkish.
mixed, •

Granulated.
N.B.—A circular of prises will be sent oa appli-cation. NewYork, April 1,1883.--17.

R CADY?"'ADE _ CLOTHING
Will be sold at

EXtkenteiri Low Prices.
l' A BER,One of the firm of itaber & Bros., has
taken the stock of.lteady-made Clothing at the

appraisement, which Will enable lfint to sell lower than
anywhere else can he bought. Call and see for your.
selveslmfore you make, yourtith purchiSe. • .

fia. TIMED DOORS. WEST FROM COURT 1111UfiE.
Lebanon, Sept. 25, Isn. :HENRY RARER.

MERCHANT. .TAILORING
_

ISS. RAMSAY :inFiinek's trending, cornerof Cum-
be,:land street and Doe alley, has on hand and

for sale, either by the yard' or made to order, a large
lot of.

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES, and

VESTINGS,
well selected from Good rielltlCß. Good Fits and sub-
stantial making guaranteed to ait. Also Handker-
chiefs, Cravats, Olove,s,Hosiery, Suspenders, Fancyand
Plain Linen Shirts, Under Shirtsand Drawers.

S. S. 'RAMSAY.
Lebanon, April 9,_1862.

FITSI- FITS! .. FITS! . •

kIR iticrun,, Merchant Tailor, respectfully an
ttnonees to the citizens of Lebanon and vicinity

that he has jestreturned from the city witha fine as-
sortment of .

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES.
, Iall of which he will sell or make up to orderat

prices to suit the times, at his No.l Tailoring Bstab•
tishment hi Keim's New Block, 4 doors South of the
Buck Hotel, South Walnut street.

All work eutrusted to lds care, will be maaufactur-,
ed ilia workmanlike meaner as to fashion and dura-
bility.

Goode purchased elsewhere will be cheerfully made
up to order on the usual moderate terms.

Having bad years of,experience in the Tailoring andDry-Goods business, and being inclined to turn to the
advantage ofhis customers, all the advantages resulting from said acquirements, he feels satisfied that it
will be responded to by a very liberal share of the pub-
lic patronage.

Friends calk once to please meafter that please your-selves..
J uly.B, 4883

Fashionable Tailoring!
,REMOVAL. -

iurICHAEL HOFFMAN would rilspeetfullid informINl.the Citizens bf Lebanon, that he. has REMOVEDhie TAILORING:Business to, Cumberland, Street, twodoors East of Market Street, and -opposite the EagleHotel, where all persons who wish garments made
up in the most fashionable style and best manner,arc insited to call.

1.0-TAILOI Sl—Atatreceived and Ear sale tha N.Torkand Philadelphia Report' of Spring a Bummer Fsehions.'Mora wishing the Fashions should let the subscriber
know of-thefactoso-that ho can make his arrangements
accordingly. MICREL 'HOFFMAN.Lebanon,..l pril 10, 1861."

D, .111) you see ATKINS& BRO.'S New Boot sad nom
Store. •

TIDE EARLY PHYSECAL DEG ENERACY

'AMERICAN 'PEOPLE.
Just Published by. Dr: A. STONE,
Physician to the Troy Lung end Hygienic Institute.

A Treaties on the Causes of Bari y Physical Decline of
American People ; the cause of Nervous De-

bility, Consumption mid Marasmus.
This work - is. one of -.big b:hioral time, written in

chaste, yetthrilling languageilli4 appeals directly to
the moral consciousness ofALL PARENTS andGuard•
isms especially, detailing scienliific andreliable dais and
treatment for cure. -

It will be sent by mail en thtreceipt oftwo (3) cent
g...Parents and Guardians! : Fail not to rand and

obtain this book. -

101,. Youngmen! Fail not to sand and get this book
os„ Ladies ! You too shouldat once secure a copy

A word ofSolemn Conscientious Advice to those
• who will rolleet.
A class of maladies prevail telt fearful extent in the

community, dooming sicleast .100,000'youth of both
sexes annually, to an -early grave. Those diseases are
very imperfectly understood. Theirexternal manifen-
tation,- or symptoms are NervousDebility, Relaxation
and Exhaustion ; Mammies or wasting and consume.
tion of the tissues of the whale body ; shortness o
breathing or htirried breathing on ascending It bill or
flight of stairs; great palpitatiOn' of the Heart; Asth-ma, Broiirhitis and em's Throat ; shaking of the Hands
and Limbs ; aversion to society and to business or stu-
dy;. dimness ofeye sight,loss Of Memory, dizziness of
the Head; Neuralgia, Pain in various parts of the body;
Pains inthe bath or limbs; Lumbago, Dispepsia or In-
digestion, irregularity IA the bow els, deranged aeon.
tion of the Kidneys and other glands of the body, asLeucorohom or Fleur Altus, &c. Likewise Epilepsy,
Hysteria and Nervous Spasms.

Now in'llinety.nine cases out of every one hundred,
all the abused named 'disorders, and a host of others
not named, ;;;•eptisnreption'of theLungs and„that most
insidious:and witY. formt==..4i4B:Of the- Spinal
Nerves; known as Tubes Dorsales, and Tribes laessater.
lea, have their seat and origin in diseases of the Petrie
Viscera. Hence the want of success on the part of old
school practice,in treating symptomsrmly.

Dr. Andrew Stone, Physician to the Tiny .Lung- and
Hygienic Institution, is now engaged In treating this
class of modern Maladies with7the most astonishing
success. The treatm ntadopted by the institetion' is
new; it is based upon scientific principles, with new
discovered remedies, without minerals or poisons. The
facilities nicer° are such that patients can be cored at
their homes,. in any pastorate estuary, from accurate
descriptions of their case, by letter;-and have the med-
icines sent by 'Manor express. -Printed interrogatories
will be forwarded onapplication.

tieL. Consumption ; Catarrh and diseases of the throat
cured as well:at the Heine of the Patients as at the- In-
stitution, by sending—Oho Cold Medicated Ittnittan
lisisslitcTs roils, with inhaler and maple directions for
their use, and direct correspOndence.

init. Patients applying for interrogatives or advice,
must enclose return stamps. to meet attention.

The attending Physician' will be found -at the,
Institution the consultation,. from 9a. in. tog p m.,
each day. Sunday in-the forenoon.

Address ANDREW- STONE,.
Physician to thePrey Liing and Hygienic Institute,

and Physician for Diseases ofthe Heart, Throat and
Lungs. 96 Fifth Street, Troy, N.Y. -

Jan. 1 t, 1863.—1 y
411GADI1NG RAIL ROAD!

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

rr halaa tag_ mom , :

GREAT TRUNK. LINE -FROM VILE NORTH AND
North-West for PHILADELPHIA, NEW-YORK,

READING, POTTSVILLE', LEBANON, ALLENTOWN,
EASTON, dc.. dm. . •

Trains leave Harrisburg for Philadelphia, New-York.
Reading. Pottsville, and all intermediate Stations, at 8
A. M.,and 2.00 P. M.

New-York Express leave Harrisburg at 3.15 A. 11.,
arriving at New-York at 10.30 the same morning.

Fares from Harrisburg: To New-York$5 15; to Phil-
adelphia $3 35 and 52 80. Baggage checked through.

Returning. leave New-York at 6 A. M., 12 Noun, and
7P. M., (PITTSBURGH EXPRESS.). Leave Ph HMO"
phia at 8.15 A. M.,and 3.33 P. 11.

Sleeping ears in the.. New-York Express:; Trains,
through to and from Pittsburgh without change:

Passengers by the CATAWISSA Rail Road leave
Port Clinton at 5.15 A. M., for" Philadelphia and all
intermediate Stations and at 3.25 P. M. for Philadel-
phia, New-York, and allftVay. Points.

Trains leave PottsviHeat 91541. 31.;and 2.30 P. M.,
for PhiladelphiaaiurNe.w-York ; aud at 5.30 P. 31., for
Auburn and Port Clinton only, connecting for Pine
grove and with the Catawi so Rail Road ; and return-
ing from Reading at 8.15 A. M.,for Pottsville.

An Accommodation Passenger train leaves Reading
at 6.30 A. 31 and returnsfrom Philadelphia at 430 P;
51..

gEa- All the above trainsrun daily, Sundays excepted.
A Sunday train leaves Pottsville at 7.30 A. M., and

Philadelphia at 3.15 P, M. .

' COMMUTATION, MILEAGE. SEASON,and EXCUR-
SION TICKETS atreduced rates to and trom all points.

G. A . NICOLL% .
Nov. 26,1862. General Superintendent.

CLOCKS.
Thirty Day, "

Eight Day,
Thirty HOllll• 1

CLOCKS,
Juet,Received at

J. BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,
Lebanon,-Ps

1862,NEW STYLES. 1862
ADAM %ISE, in Cumberland Street, between 11Marketand the Court House,north side, has
now on hand a splendid assortment of the New
Style of HATS AND CAPS, for men and boys, for 1558 1to which the attention of the public is respectfully insi
ted. Hats of all prices, from the cheapest to the moe
costly, always on hand.. He has also justopened a Sidon
did assortment of SIDIMER HATS, embracing inch a
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, HORN, LEO
HORN,SENATE, CIIIIIAN, and all others. •

'Mlle will also Wholesale all kinds. of Rats, Caps
Ac., toCountry.Merchants onadvantageous terms.

Lebanon, April 30,1862. -

WAN TED TO MUY
50 000 """89 "2;

5_,000 bushels CORN .
50,000bushels OATp.

50,000 buahele WHEAT.
Also, CLOVERSEED,TIMOTHY SEED,Fiaxieed, for

which the highest CASH prices will be paid at the I,eb
anon Valley lialleciad Depot,Lebanon. -

GEORGE HOFFMAN.
LebanontJuly 15,1851.

-LNOR Bargains in Gentlemen's and Boys' Wear please
_IC call at the Mee store of lINITRY k STIZ

4-**
DR. SWEET'S

INFALLIBLE

LI.NIMENT
THE

GREAT REMEDY
FOR RHEUMATISM, GOUT, NEURALGIA,

LUMBAGO, STIFF NECK AND JOINTS,
SPRAINS, BRUISES, CUTS AND

WOUNDS, PILES, HEADACHE,
AND ALL RHEUMATIC AND

NERVOUS DISORDERS.

For all of which it is a speedy and certain
remedy, and never fails. This Liniment is prepared
from the recipe of.Dr. Stephen Sweet; of Connecticut,
the famous bone setter, and has been used in his prse.
tee for more than twenty years with'the 'most aston-
ishing success.

AS AN ALLEVIATOR OF PAIN; it is unri-
valed by any preparation before the public, of which
themost skeptical may be convinced by a single trial

This Liniment will cure rapidly and radically,
RHEUMATIC DISORDERS ofevery kind. and In thou-
sands of cases where it has been used ithas neverbeen
known to faiL

FOE -NEURALGIA, it will afford immediate
relief in "every cane, however,d Istreasißg.

It will reliovolbo worst'oases of HEADACHE
in three minutes and is warranted to it. '

TOOTHACHE also will it care instantly

NFORERVOIT DEBILITY AND GENERAL
LIIDASSITIC arising from imprudence or eXCOIS, this
Liniment is a most happy and unfailingremedy. Act.
tug iiireptly upon the nervous tissues, it strengthens
dud revive B 9 the System, andrestcras it to elasticity
awl vigor.

FOR PILLS.—As an external remedy, we
claim that it ie the best known,-and we ,challenge the
world to produce an equal. Every victim of ibis dis-
tressing complaint should give ita trial, for it will not
fail to afford immediate relief, and in a majority of ca-
ses will effect a radical cure.

WIEST AND SORE THROAT are sometimes
extremely malignantand dangerous, but a timely ap-plication of this Liniment will never fail to cure.

SPRAINS aro sometimes very obstinate, and
enlargement of the joints is liable to occur ifneglect-
ed. The worst case may be conquered by this Liniment
in two or three days.

BRurEs, CUTS, WOUNDS, SORES, UL-
CERS, BURNS AND SCALDS, yield readily to thewonderfulhealing properties of DR. SWEET'S INFAL-
LIRLE LINIMENT, when need according to direc-
tions. Also, CIIILBLAINS, FROSTED FRET, ANDINSECTS BITES AND STINGS.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
the Great:Sutural llono Sbtter.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
is known all over the United States.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
is the author of "Dr. sweet's Infallible Lioiment."

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Curea Rheumatism and never fails.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
is a certain remedy for Neuralgia.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cures Burns and Scalds itumfmliately.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
/6 the hestknown remedy for Sprains , and Bruises

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cares headache immediately. It was never known to
fail.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible_Linirnent
Affords immediate relief for Plies,. and seldom fails to
core. -

Dr."Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Ceres Toothache in oneathlete.

Dr. Sweet'sinfallible Liniment
Cures Cute and wounds Immediately and leaves no sear_

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Ia the beat remedy forSores in the know world.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Has been used by more than a million people, and allpraised it. .

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Taken internally euresoolle, CholeraMorbusand Chop

-Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
18 truly a "friend in need," and every family allnl4bare it at baud,

Dr. Sweet's infallible Liniment
Is for sale by all Druggists. Price 25 cents.

A Prieliditineed. Try it.
DR- SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT,

as an external remedy. Is withoutarival, and wilt al-leviate pain morespeedily thanany other preparation.
For all Rheumatic and Nervous Disorders it is truly

infallible 'and as a curative forSer,s,Woutzde,-Sprains,
Bruises, die', Its sOnthing healing and powerful
strengthening properties, excite the just wonder and
asconisheent of all who have ewers given itOver one thousand eertificatesofremarkablecures, per-
formed by it within the last two years, attest the fact.

To Morse Owners,
DR. SWEET'S INEALIABLE-,LINIMENTFOR HORSES is werivaed by any, andall in eases ofLameness, arising from Sprains,Ends&or Wrenching,its effect is magical and certain. Harness or SaddleOallsi-Seratches, Mange, &e., it will also cure speedily.Spaviu and Ringboue may be easily prevented and

cured in their incipient stages, bat confirmed cases are
beyond the possibility of a radical Mire. No case ofthe kind. however:is so desperate or hopeless but itmay be alleviated by this Liniment, and its faithful ap.plication will alwaysremove the Lameness, and enablethe horses to travel with comparative ease.

Every .Horsie-Ownershould have this remedy at hand, for its timelpope atthe fi ret appearance of Lameness will effectually pre-
vent those formidable diseases; to which all horses are
liable, and which render so many otherwise val Cablehorse, nearly'worthless. •

DR. SWEET'S

Infallible Liniment,
ECRU

SOLDIER'S FRIEND,
.krl thousands.l!exeloopil itt.rtAy ,

A _Need'!Friend _Need'!_

CAIrION., " -

To avoid imposition: °been% the Signature and
Likeness ofDr. Ste phen Sweet en every label, and al-
so "Stephen Sweet's Infallible Liniment" blown inthe glees of each bottle, without which none are gen-uine. RICHARDSON & Co.;

Sole Proprietors, Norwich, Ct.

MOEGAN a ALLEN; General Agents,46 Cliff Street, New York
AZ-Sold by all dealers everywhere.
December 3.1862.1y.

..-liTicrortu LAWNS; Plaid and striped- Nanaooka,V Plain and Plaid Cambria, Plaid and dolled Mulls.Brilliant., Marseilles, Sobineta, &c., the laziest assort-ment, at Oa store of 'HENRY k STIR.

THE ALL ettiFlG"liiii EZ.

The Great "A.meriaan
Remedies.77

Known as "Helmbolds"

GENUINE PREPARATIONgiVIZ:
ILELMOLD'S EXTRACT "RUMP,"

" " SARSAPARILLA,istrit7ovED, ROSE WASH.

$ -k.17 .M.8.0_,,1,p,s
GENUINE PR'EP.SIt,,AfION

"Hi tly Goineelffirafrir
COVOTTIO

RAID EXTRAdt*Miti..ll:
•

A Positive. and „Spec* Remedy, ~;_:

For diseases ofthe

Bladder, Kidneys, VIA.and Dropsieal
The Medicine. increases tile power. of Digestaann.7

excites the ADSORBENTSinto healthy action, by which
the WATERY. -OR CALCEROES depositiona, awl alllINNA.TiTAAL ENLARGEMENTS are reduced, as.wellas pain and inflammation,and is good for MZN; 'lV4tll
MEN, OR CHILDREN.. . t.

HELMBOI.DISEXTRACT MICR
FOR WEAKNESSES

Arising from 7,Exerf:sis,-;Habits of7DfiXpitioti,
Early Indiscretion, or,Abuser, '-

ATTENDED KITH THE FOLLOWING arfirrostet.
Indisposition to Exertion, Losa,otPower,
Lois of Memory DifficultyofBreithingi.
Weak Nerves, Trembling,
Horror ofDisease, - Wakefuliness
Dimness of - Pain in the
Universal Lassitude of the. Flushing ofthe-Body, -

Muscular system, Eruptions on-the llaner.,-
. Hot Hands, md..Countenancii,..-
Dryness of the Skin. .
These symptoms, if allowed to-goon, which tiela:med-Irina invariably removeS, soon follow

IMPOTENCY, FATUITY, EPILEPTIC
Dlla of ofuttleb thn patient may 'expire.',loll4:4.3.say that they are not frequently followed byithnie

Insanity and Cansumjitiii*
Many are aware of the muse of their. suffering:rind.

none will confess. The records ofthe htaarkeand the melancholy deatbi by Consuriptku; ban, lib,
pie witness to the troth ofthe insertion.—

THE CONSTITUTION: ONCE
ORGANIC WE AKNESS;' - • -•

Requires the aid of medicine to stretigthen•and
rate the system, which HErdiummrsEXTRACT-BUCIPTinvetriabIy does. A trial will corielaae.-tlie
most skeptical..

' Females, Females Females.
OLD OR YOUNG. SINGLE, MARRIED, OR maim

PLATING_ MARRIAGE.:In many affections peculiar to Fel:dales the Bairn:it
Ruchu is unequalled by.any other remedy, asin Cha-
real,' or Retention, IrrAgular ity, ,Painftilness;;;orvat*precision' ofthe Customary Evacuations, Ulceratutor-
Sehirrous state of the Uterus, Leueorrheir WfiltSul77.;
Sterility,and for all complaints incideriM.6' the " saie„
whether arising from Indiacretion;:llabitieof
Lion, or in.the .

DECLINE OR CILANGE OF
sax

NOFANDHOIITGIrrrOTT IT

Take no Balsam, Mercury.'or Unpleasant Medicinefop
Unpleasant and Dangerous Diseases.

HELMBOLD'S E$ AC?Bugg
CURES

SECRET, DISEASES
.

In their stages. ; et little expense"; little ornochatsgein diet; Itoinconvenience, AND NO EXPOSURE.
It. emcees frequent desire, andtives,atzength

nate, Macaw removing obstruction, pnteenting *ridcuring Strictures ofthe Urethra, allaying pain anCija-
tlammation, so frequent in this ciasaofdiaeaseex
peltingPOISONOUS; DISEASED, .41/117) INDIVT-Orfr"MATTER

- . Thousands upon Thousands
HAVE BEEN THE VICTIM OF

Chi,
And whohare paid HEAVYREES 20 be cared- inshort time, have Tumid they were oepeired,isnd thirthh
"Poison"Mas, by the use or.'Powerfsd Astringenti,"been dried up in the system, to breeicoutin annezeorrated PERHAPS AFTER AfARRTAHE.

111EJSiiala

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACTBUCIW
For all Afeetions and Diseasaw,af, .

THE URINARY'ORGANS,
;

mot
,

Whether ex:vs' tiog B.LitLE,,OR 1121W.Eyfrojekwhat-ever cause originatitm. that *nee .

_

Of how long- BM

Diseises ofthese Organs require the aid of 4.14.4.._
_Helmbold's txtf-art,t- lfil—WAt.IS THE GREAT DIURSTIO,. .--- ,: ,„!-1And it is aerials' Eahave the desfred etrect, ineases, for 7;100 IC is•mintnnandigd..', .... ~

- . .BLOOD ! BLOOD ! ! BLOOD 11 n
Rehab:rid '4 BighlyConcsntrateed enntionn

--

ad, .Fluid Extract, Sarsaparilla
SYPHILIS.,This is an affection of the Blood, and attiseltieHm,nal Organs, Linings of the Nose, Farm, -Thro4..pipe,and other Mucus Surfaces, making ititapprairaffiksin the form of Ulcers. llelmhold's Extract Sanapariluxpurifies the Blood, and removes all Sealy,Zraptionnii*the Skin, giving to the Complexiona Clearaziftirisaiths.Color. It being prepared expressly For this:tials.iffenntPlainte, its Blood-Purifying Propertiestarap-ed to a greater extent than any other prepstrationoCSarsaparilla,

lielinbold's Mose Was
An excellent 7.otion for Diseases of a Syptinitie,Na-tore, and as aninjectionin Diseases ofthe U4naratAir—-gans, arising ,from liabiti'of dissipektion. used _in comer.nection with the Extracts Duchn and &memento ie.such diseases as recommended.
Evidence of the most maponsibleandreliablaeharae—-ter will accompany the medicines.

CERTIFICSTES OF OURES„, ,„ tFrom eight to twenty years atanding,"saw- tamer'known to StURNOE AND PAM&For Medical Properties ofBCGHl7, see Dispensatoryof the United States
SeeProssor REWBES' valuable worksea Melnik,-rice of Physic.
See remarks made by the hiditudebratedICK, Philadelphia.

,See remarks made by Dr. RPHRAIM AfeDOWALT4eascelebrated Physician, and Member oftit...M*ll4Q -

ofSurgeons, Ireland, UleTraofthe King and Queen's JournaLSee Medico CirurgicalReview, puhritheut,DIN TRAITERS,PeIinwoftheBMW ColisikaarSee Most of the late Standard Worts on ' doe.-

,Erman'. Budd. $1 Doper bottler br mai fort* 00'Sarraparilla, .1 00 " _Improved Dose Wasb, , 50Or half a dozen ofeach for $1.2,. arldelfwillbe anillafine-to cure the most obstinate csaes direetiens
Delivered to any. addreaa, necnrelt -.6010410a,:•serraiion
Describe symptoms in, all ,areaurnanlnwonit. ftinrnsiguaranteed. Advice 'gratis. - •

AYYrnwvrr. ••
Personally appeared before me an Almon offtbecity ofPhiladelphia, /1- T.ITTLMDOLWWitcybilineitn.ly sworn, doth any, his premunttiondleontaiii 714:1411;164-ic, no mercury,orother flux:Man divvy but:cc plow -ly vegetable.

_ XL. T..,BMLIAgoLD.Swornarid attbSeribed bertlel,* Mid.dalorvember, 28154.: - P.-47.111DAMD.Alderman,Nintatutreet,altitnnia-Addrese Let ternfor farm-Wawa in-491koonai, ,
Depot 104 South T,ltigagoLli, ilhemns; 'Vali:it:reekbeloililliestenVllo46...

Beware .oreoutitiredliet-;.AND UNPRINCIPLED
-Who endeavor to diapoee "OP TllNlNOWN,intatbtberer" articles on thereputation attainedbyIlelmbold's Genuine Preparardona,IxtraetBa hat

/101Praltd14.01Sold byall Druggists everywhere. - .
-ASS FOR /YELKBOLD*G---7.4ICND4MiIat.Cut out the advertisement, and land ...fser i, ANDAVOID IMPOSITION ANDEXPO

-Febrtutry 18, 1861-Iy.

LF.O. L.ATICINS. JNO. T. AWNS
G. L. ATKINS & Bro.
AVING united in the BOOT and SHOE fiNSTNE9B,_La and from their determination to be punctual, and

make none but the best ofwork, they feellikesoliciting
alarge of public patronage. Theywill always be found
at their OLD STAND,(NEW Busmino,) in Market Street,
nearly opposite Widow Rises Hotel, wherp they will be
ready to serve and please their customers.

They have now on hand alarge assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, _

cArttET•Bitas, &T., which they offer at reduced prices,
tai- Persons dealing at this SHOE STORE, can be

suited withREADY-MADE WORK, or have it made to
order. Satisfaction is always warranted.
8" Particular attention given to the REPAIRING

Boots and-Slax,s. [Lebanon, July 3, 1861.

ATKTN S A BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Store is fitted
up in good Order for comfortand convenience, both

for ladies and Gentlemen.

ATKINS & BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Store is fitted
up in good order for comfortandconvenience, both

for Ladles and Gentlemen.. .

A THINS Sr, BItO. promise to be punctual, andwill en
11 deavor t• please all who may call on them for Boota
and Shoes

NEW AND CHEAP STORE
IVIIE undersigned would respectfully inform the cit-
-1 izens of Lebanon and vicinity, that he has entered
into the

BOOT AND SHOE BUSINESS,
In irainzar Street, fire doors South ofthe Buck: Hotel,Lebanon, Pa.

• wherebekeeps on
hand a large and Well
assorted stock of all
kinds of BOOTS and

• SHOES. He willicedifti make to order all
kinds of BOOTS and

• - SHOES, end at vary
short notice. He al-
so- keeps on hand
large and well-assort

ed stock of LEATHER, such as RED AND OAK SOLE-
LEATHER., CALF AND KIP SKINS, MOROCCO AND
FANCY LEATHER, KID, LININGS,, ROANS, BIND-INGS, &e.; and all kinds of Shoemakers' TOOLS AND
FINDINGS, snail as BOOT-TREES, LASTS, BOOT
CORDS and WEBBS, AWL-BLADES, KNIVES, PUN-
CHES, HAMMERS, PINCERS, RASPS, TACKS.—
ConstantlYmn,bantlan assortment-ofLastings, Threads,
Shoe-hails, Peg-breaks, Sand-stones, Pogs,'Bristles, Kit
and Shoe Tools ofevery description.' Having been en-
gaged in the business more than twenty years, he feels
satisfied that ho can, give satisfaction, to .all who,wlll
!hvm.him with a call.Sre

hoemakers ,krtirt' the country
vawill`do:well pyb4lling on him befopurchasing else-
Where. SAMUEL HAUCK.

Lebanon, May 21 1562.

Boorand Shoe Store.
JACOB wpm, respectfully in-

forms the public that hestill contin-
Ah_=, nos his extensive establishment inadb. his new building, in Oumberlandst.,

where he hopes to render the same
satisfaction as heretofore to all who

may favorhim with their custom. He invites Merchants
and dealers in MOOTS and SlMl:Sand' every ono who
wishes to purchase fashionable and, durable articles in
his line,to call and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stock.

Ile is determined to surpass all ccmpetition. in the
manufactureof every article in his business, suitable forany Market in the Union. A duecare taken inregard
to materials and workmanship; none bt the best quali-
ty ofLIiATII ER and other materials are used, and none
bni the best workmen are employed

P. S.—llereturns his sincere thanks to his friends for
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed onhim.
Ile hopes by strict attention tobusinessand endeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share of public pat-
ravage. f Lebanon, July 3,1x61.

LEMBERCER'S
DRUG STORE
M=Cl=Ell=l

FIRST IMPORTANCE
irs L. LEMBERGER, Graduate of the Ma-
t) dolphinCollege of Pharmacy, offers to the
citizens of Lebanon and surrounding country.
a PURN selection of Drugs, Medicines and
Chemicals, and the first quality of Perfumery'
and Toilet and, • Fancy Soaps, embracing the
hest manufacture in the country, and n large
variety of Tooth Brushes, Nail, Flesh, Clothes
and Hair Brushes. Pocket. Toilet and Fine
Combs of Ivory, Shell,Horn and IndiaRubber.

PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.
Pure wholo wail ground Spices ate offered for

sale in large and small quantities at
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.

GARDEN SEEDS)
FLOWER SEEDS,

You-will find a full assortment and a large
variety of IiRESII Garden and Flower Seedsat

LEMEERGER'S.- -
Condensed Lye, Concentrated Lye, Soda Ash,

and Potasloin large and entail quantities at
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.

Washing Soda,'Baking Soda, Pearl Ash, Sal
cratus, Cream of Tartar, all pure, and for sale
in large and small quantities-at

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.
If you are in want of good Washing Soap,

Ipure white or red Castile Seep, Country Soap,
Erosive Soap to remove grease spots, superior
Shaving soap, buy the same at

LEMDERGER'S.
Do you want a good Hair Tonic? something

to make tho hiiir grow, to cleanse the head, and
to prevent falling out of the hair; if you do

,Call LEMBERGER'S. li
tom" TRUSSES! TRUSSES!
The afflicted aro requested., to call and exam-,

Inc my stock of Trusses, Supporters, &c., corn -1prising a variety of Manufacture.-9„"Alarsli's".Genuine lamproved Self Ad.
justing Pad Truss!'

“Marah's"CatamenialBandage.
An invaluablearticle for the purpose.

If you are in want of any of the al hve you
can be suitedat

LEMBETtGDR'S Drug Store.
Pure Ohio Catawba Brandy

The genuine article for 'Medicinal Purposes'
to be bad In ull its Purity at

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store,
.Opposite the Market Mouse.

Anything you want that is kept In a well
conducted 'First class Drug Store,ban be furs•
lobed you by

LEAIBERGER,
Chemistand Apothecary.

Feeling thankful for the very liberal patron-
age thus farreceived from the Physicians, Mer-
chants, and Citizens of Lebanon and surround.
loge, Iagain solicit a share, promising to,uee
every effort to please all.
fa-Special attention given to PHYSICIAN'S

PRESCRIPTIONS and FAMILY RECEIPTS, OM, all
!medicine dispensed Warranted PURE, always
as good as can be obtained anywhere, anil sold
to suit the times, Remember the Address,

JOS. L. LEMBERGER,
Druggist, Chemistand Apothecary,

Peb.ls, 1860. Market street, Lebanon, Pa


